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Mostly 1931 Class, Placed- terrors for Clement and Maurice an
March, the Idaho students who last
gall hauled a one-room house 500
miles to the campus. Both broth-

Seventy-five Idaho graduates ers can cook, shoot„ride, pan goM,
inore than half of them members anchor a pack atop a protesting
of the June graduating class, have mule, and otherwise gage care og
received high school teaching po- them'selves in thee ppen
sitions through the University Several years 'ago they worked
placement bureau to date this year, gor the U. S. geological survey,
rePorts Mi s Bernice McCoy dirac reading ~t~~~m gauges which sup
tor. Other Placements are pending. plied water run-pfg data used in!

During. the past month the fol- planning the, present Deadwood)
lowing were placed: Belle Porter- dam. Their job . necessitated a

'ield,prh cipal at St', Joe; M ybelle roun'd trip of 200 miles once a week
Jones BoviD; Joan Harris, Orofinp: with a team of-seven dogs through
Lillian Wesler, Hpyburn'. Elva Raid sonic of the most rugged country j

Colfax, Wash.; Lucile'Grist, Amer- in Idaho.". Another winter they
ican Falls; Vinnie Bell, Pacific busi- spent trapping In the Bear Val I

ness university, portland; Edwin ley region,.ln snow six to eight)
Cheuvront, pr'incipal at Viola; feet deep.

'orothyparsons. Twin Fal)s; An- Two summers.ago Clement
drove'rew

Hawkins, Elk River; Pat How- a supply truck on the Boise Basin',
(erton, coach at American Falls; gprest are. While the fir was.
Susie Ridge and Fern Scott, rural at its worst he had to make sev-t
schools in Latah countv: H~l~n eral trips a day on a narrow can-~
Eddv, grades at Odessa, Wash yon road, with the whole mount-

Plac ments before August 1, an- alibi ide across the stream ablaze.(
nounced in the summer issue of the The+eat was so intense that I,hei
University of Idaho Bufletin, fol- radfg)pr of his truck always boiled)
low: dry. His worst trip, he once

said.'igh

school and college Positions came when his'ruck was loaded I

Include the. following: Velma An- 'with eight barrels of gasoline.
drasen, St, Anthony; Venna Andra- The brothers are both back in

~sen. l3rlggs; Georgia Mae Bell, Em- the mountains this summer, prob- ~

mett: Ross A. Bennett, Mackay; ably working gor the forest service.
Mabel BltheD. Firth; Dahrl gxk-
witz, Burley: Ralph E. Brown. su-
rerintendent at Rathdrum; DoD-
lah Budrow. Soda Springs; Hilda
Ida Dailey. Viola.

L. Merton. Dawald, superintend-
ent at. Athena, Ore.; Ada Gregory
Dawald. Athena, Ore.; Edna Dur-
bin. Potlatch; Jean Edmiston, Ban-
'croft; Vivian Edmiston. Castleford:
Edith Eklund, St. Anthony: Virgil
Estes, Reubens: Audrey Garton,
Deary Ruth Garver Armstrong
Business college, Berkeley, Calif.; j
Dorothy Gooch, Melba.

Dale Goss, Kellogg; Margaret
Grohosky, Burley; George Harvey,
Aretha Harvey, Winona; Gordan
Hsuck, Farmington, Wash.; George
Hjort, Eden; Paul Hinchliff, super-
intendent at Murtaugh; Dorothy
Howerton, Colorado Womens col-
lege, Denver; Vernon Hudelson, su-

'erintendentat Deary; DonneD
Hunt, Juliaetta; Margaret Kinyon, Ng55I'> ~

1
'I 3,Emmett; Marcella Kraemer, Koos-

lmkia; Harold Larson, Driggs; Ruth
Lawrence, Garden Valley. K'-': '-: -~

Valetta L'Herrison, Jerome; Irene I

Luke, Midway rural high school; )Jane Maxwell, Twin Falls; Ardith
MeDinger, Kellogg; Katherine Mik- r.
kelson, Craigmpnt; Clifford Mulli-

I
kin, Burley; Rachael Noyes, Nez-
parce;, Ernest Palmer, Gooding; )

Helen Powers, Shoshone; Charles
Ratcnffe, Gocncil; Hattie Reiercon, I

Grangevifle; Hester Reynolds, t

Eden; Ralph Rowefl, University of!
Idaho Southern Branch; ~ Alfred

)Scharbach, superintendent at Mel-
ba; Fred Sparks, King Hill; Bea-

. trice gtalger, Goodtng; Harold gto-!
well,"Kimberly; L. A. Thomas, su-

t

';' .. r j f>tK)

Perintendent at KImberly; Carvl;
Thompson, Nezperce; Lois Thomp-,
son, Priest River.

Marjorie Throckmorton, Eagle; I

Wedin, Grangevifle: Beth Wood, I

Grace; Beulah Wright, Rexburg;
Telpher Wright. Sander; Ada M. I

Yost, Boise junior college,

So>(tire>.» l(intro Stuflrrrts —Sect
your local U>iio>1 Pacific Agent for
rates on the Southern Idaho Stu-
dent Special.

time on the same field So it was
difficult'for one not t'0 be keyed

up the minute the band s]arted
playing.

, Space does not permit a review of
the record-breaking feats of the
Olympic champions, but In short

It's

true that the Amerlcagl athletes
reached a greater. height in athle-
tic prowess- than was ever known
.before. But the show was not aD
American actors by any means nor
did the glory always go to the win-
ners. It was the game Japanese
iunners and champion swimmers,
'the fleet-.footed Firms, the powerful
Italian:rowers, the strong Swedisn
wrestlers, and the foreign sprinters,
to mention only. a few,.that put the
real competitive; thrill into the
events.

One of the most interesting high-,
lights of the Olympiad was

the'ompar'atively.nevty competition in
sl>orts -ampng women. They .were
erst tried. at'msterdam in 1928,
and, b'eing'uccess(pl, more events
were added for the'"program at Los
Angeles. They, proved that it was
not only the men that could break
records as. fast as they could be
hung up on the. score board. The!
Texas cow-gjirl, Babe Didrikson,!
who set new r'ecords in the hurdles,
threw the javelin.to new distaiices,
and tied in the high jump was the

) all-around girl, athlete of the;
'games. Stella Walsh, the PODsh
sprinter who did.not get her na-
turaflza,tion papers in time to run
for the United:States, set a new
women's .sprint record at 11.9 for
100 meters. The girl swimmers and
divers ware also sensations of the
sporting circles.

The, athletes,had,their share of
attention.but the judges also came I

in for a little. of the cheering and
jeering. As a whole the judging was
done in a good manner but there

<were a few "fopaws" that are In-
teresting to recall: when the ar-
mour.cement was that Tolan won
the 100 meters preliminary heat
and the pictures showed he was
third; when the lap counter I'eD
asleep and made the 3000-meter
steeple-chasers run an extra lap;
when a judge was interested in the
pole-vault and failed to see one of
the best discus tosses; when Met-
calf was made to run extra yards
in the 200 meter;,and when the
Brazilian water-polo.'eam mobbed
the referee. A "Pronx cheer" was
handed to Lehtinen of Finland af-
ter l..e crossed Ralph Hifl's path as
the latter waS in the act of pass-
ing the Finn close to the finish line

, of the 5000-meter run. HID's stride
was naturally broken and Lehti-
nen won the race much to the dis-
approval of nearly 70,000 fans. After
a lengthy debate the judges gave

!the 'race to the Finn. Evidently
there is no rule in the books that
prohibits 'a m'an from wandering
aD over the trpck if he so chooses.

i.
Another. important feature of the

Olympiad that lent . atmosphere
and siilrit to the entire proceed-

!
ing was the victorv ceremony, at

,which time the winners of first,

!

second, and third;places mounted a
pedestal in the center of the arena
after the words "ceremonie Olampi-
(rue protocolaire," wei'e spoken. As
the champions stood on the'lat-
form antj were presented with their
significant medals, ihe entire
crowd stood. at attention facing the

, east end of the stadium where the

!

flags of the nations the (vinners
represented were raised as the band
struck up the country's national
anthem.

Those who by chance happened
to be in Los Angeles during those
two weeks and attended aD or a
part of the games certgihl<jr have
memories that will not be forgot.-
ten for a long time to come nor will
they ever see e»nh a combinal;ion
nf ennrting spirit, great achieve-

'ents.

Sout1rcr>r Idnlto Sturlcuts —See
your local Union Pacific Agent for
rates on the Southern Idaho Stu-
dent Special.

RETURNS TO INDIA

H, S. Dinsa, afstudent from In-
dia, who was graduated from the
college of agriculture in 1931, com-
pleted a year of graduate work at
Kansas State Agricultural college
on a horticultural feDowship

In'une,'and has returned to his
honte country to take up'horti-
culturat. work there.

.Clyde. M. Heflam, '16, a captain
in the 13th Field Artillery at Wort
Bragg, N. C., spent a'portion of
the summer with his parents in
Moscow. He is a civil engineering
graduate.
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the Olympic torch, which had
been .burning steadily for 16 days
'and nights high over the east

en-'ranceof the Olympic Stadium, vtras
bxtlnguished, the greatest sports
contest in the history pf the world
was culminated after two weeks of
,record-break9ng, almost 'supterhu-
'man performances by over 2000
athletes from 38 nations. It was a
dramatic. closing with a chorus of
1500 voices singing "Aloha" while
the emotions of 100,000 witnesses
rose as the torch flickered for the
last time.

(
The Los Angeles Olympics, which

were the second for the United

) States, the other being at St. Louis
in 1904, were unquestionably the
greatest Olympics of, aD time. Even
with the odds aD against a success-
ful pageantfor 1932, neither the
depression nor the dtstance tp Los
Angeles from the competing na-
tions presented a barrier which
could not be crossed by the world'
.best athletes for the love oi sport.
And it was that same spirit dis-
played in every contest during
those trying days that made the
Olympiad what it was.

The unofficial attendance'record
of nearly 2,000,000 was over double
that recorded for any of the pre-
vious Olympiads and in spite of aD
the pessimistic predictions was a
financial success.

The stadium was filled to its full
capacity of 105,000 for the open-
ing exercises and from than on the
crowds ranged from 80,000 to 40,-
000 every day in the huge coliseum
where all the track and field events
were held, 100,000 Attending the
final da,y.

. >tudents Speod Ranges From
.o ft850 or More, Survey Shovirs,

+riding on Spending and I.iv-
ing Habits of Individual

FOR THAT NEAT

APPEARANCE
hat will it cost to attend the University of Idaho for oiie year?

ICcause of economic conditions this question is being asked with great-
nr frjque>icyd than ever this year. The number of students with such

oner''ous'inancial backing. that they need not budget theniselves is not as
Iarge'as in years of prosperity. The majority are interested in

continu-'ng-theitd

colleg'e education on the most economical'plane possible.
TI)e;,University of Idaho admhi-@.

istr+Ph Was ver much interes~i pare two meals a day, spent a to-
in, M)Is y™.quesQoP, 'and Put t tal pg $437.02 gor the firs semester,
to a-number of representative qt -

exclusive og purelv personal items,
df>r)t(s,og last 'yern. The qumE on an average og sIIg11tly over $87 per
was.- asked of studmV who cut man. The second semester this
eVe~r corner possible.,of.those who group increased to severi men and
war<)',Itptf>Wn to'be I@ore generous costs, exc~gslve of personal, were
spehders. and of those at various $475.14, an average of approxi-
stages betWeen these extremes. mately $68 each.'a<~ Ideiy 'nother group of.seven men re-

.TIIe result of the survey can be ported tot~i Dving costs of $536.84
eifProssed about .as foDovjis;r The for the first semester, an average
c'<)$t of attending the University of of $76.60 for each one. The second
gahfp goi'ne year can range all semester this same group, Increased
the way from $275 tp $850t pr more. to eight students, reported $559.56
Thp big factors are money avail- as total living expenses, an avqr-
ahj<j> and living and entertainment age of barely under $80 per man.
tasks pg the indivlduaI Inv<>lv<>d. Another case reported by Proctor

. Onq Important aspect,oi'he sit- Greene was that of a boy who
IIhtlon'at Idaho, hpWever, is the worked for his board and spent
gres<t.'democracy that prevaIls. Sit- only $174 for the remainder of his
tin'g "side by side In the same" expenses. A large number of uni-
aiaSSrrpom, reCeiVing h1StruCtiOn VerSity StudentS meet part Of their

~groim the same'professor, may be costs by work in homes and busi-
a, stiident whose year is costing ness firms in Moscow.
him less than $300, anu one who Survey Hall Costs
may'bespendingattherateo1$ 1000 A specia) survey was made to
gor the drear. There is no relation ascertain approximate costs for
between the amount it costs to university residence halls. Queries
atghnd coflege at Idaho and the were sent to approximately 100

uality of instruction. The stu- men and women residing in the
ent who has little. to spend gets halls last year. The costs reported

just as much out" of coD'ege and for the men ranged'rom $364 to
in'sonic cases more.. $615 jper yem'. with the aVerage

.'Several examples oi'ow men. $400 to $425. Costs reported by the
students cut the costs pg their ed- women ranged from a low of $385
ucation at Idaho last. year are re- to a high 'of '$860 with the"average
po1'ted by R. F, Greene, proctor. falling around $450 to $500. These
One,.'man who hatched spent $27516 costs at Idaho are lower than hall
during the year. His costs for the costs at most universities.
firsts semester were $137.38 and for Comparison of costs at the Uni-
the second semester $137.78. Thts versity of Idaho with those at'other
man Rept a detailed account of institutions of comparable. stand-
eVery cent spent. His scolarship ing —this comparable standing as-
was, very high for the year. pect is very important —show that

Hire Own Cook the student can get more for his
Several groupS rented houses, money here than anywhere else.

hired cooks and thereby recorded At Idaho it is possible to receive
substantial savings. One group of a very high quality university ed-
flve men, who hired a cook to pre-iucation at a reasonable cost.
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Walker Mjning company; is on the
board of the Park Utah Consolid-
ated Mines company; and -is qike
wise on the board of a great many
other properties in which the An-
aconda Copper Mining company,
through the International Smelt-
ing company is interested.

J. O. "Ji Elton,'09, manager
of the Inte ~tlonal Smelting com-
pany, Salt ake City, Utah, prob-
ablyt is the only man 'who has
pl'ayed .on both Idaho and Wash-
Ington State college football teams.
Thts'..unique fact is brought out in
a.tribute'to Mr. Elton in a recent
Issue. of "The Explosives Engineer,"
xjit)tjonal mining, quarrying and
construction journal.

,Mr. Elton, the tribute reads, is
onp of the country's "foremost met-
ajiurgists." Excerpts from the
aitt)cle I'ODow:'-.. Grad<vated in 1909

,-A<)ter three years of study at
Wtiilhington State college, where he
entered an engineering course in
September, 1899, and one year at
the - University of Idaho . (Inter-
spersed with six years of practical
work Ivl underground mining in
Idalio, Oregon, and British Col-
umbia), he received his degree of
bachelolt of science in mining en-
gineering. Stern determination to
accomplish the objective, evident
by his resolution to obtaIn a col-
lege education regardless of diffi-
culties, has been manifest in Mr.
Elton's later years. In 1909, when
he 'received his degree, he was
equipped, both mentally and physi-
cally,. to become tha commanding
figur in the mining and metal-
lurgical world which he is today.

,. During his college career, he
was intensely interested also in
gootbaD, iHe played on the
Washington State team in
1899, 1900, and 1901, captaining
the 1900 team. Likewise, in
1908, he made the University of

~ Idaha team.
Mr. Elton's firs position was

assistant testing engineer gor the
Anaconda Copper Mining company,
from 1909 to 1911, which position
he left to become supQntendent
of the Success mine at Waliace,
Idaho. From 1912 to 1916, her
served as metallurgist in charge of
smoke investigation for the Ana-
conda Smelter commission. Dur-
Ing the two ensuing years he was
superintendent of the electrolytic
zinc plants of the Anaconda Cop-
per Mining company at Anaconda
and Great Falls, Montana, and
from 1918 to 1921 he served as as-
sistant general superintendent of
the Great Falls reduction depart-
gnent.

Made Manager
In 1921, Mr. Elton was made

manager of the International
'meltingcompany. He has been

an important factor in bringing
the company to its present capa-
city. Probably much of his success
at the International Smelting com-
pany can be attributed to the
splendid corps of assistant" he has

~trained and who are now working!
under his capable leadership.
. Not only is Mr. Elton the own-
er of patents on improvements in
electrolytic zinc, but he has con-

buted a number of valuable
treatises to the industry.

Mr. Elton, with headquarters in
Salt Lake City, is manager of the
International Smelting company;
president and manager of the

jNorth Lifly Mining company; man-!
ager of the Ui,ah Delaware Min-
inv company; vlcc-preeldent of tire)

!
Several university faculty mem-

bers and.families. were among"those
present at the 10th Olympiad. The
Idaho athletic department was well
represented with coaches Leo Cal-
land and family, Glenn "Red" Ja-
coby, Otto Anderson and family,
and Rich Fox and wife. "Cap" Hor-
ton, graduate manager, made the
trip with his wife and daughter.
Frank Stanton, bursar, and his
family were there as was Dr. H. L.

) Axtell.

FORESTERS WORK

ON RUST CONTROL

BEAUTI-WEAVE HOSIERY in Fall Colors.
Chiffon and service silk............$1.00 and 69c a pair

PNTi.E BA'Nw 5/$0ESTÃE
Although general opinion before

the games was that for the most
part spirit and interest would be
lacking, the result was indeed on
the contrary, True, most of the
contestants, especially the foreign
contingents, were complete strang-
ers to the spectators even in name,
but that did not prove to be a cause
for lack of spirit. In the first place,
it was nation pitted against nation
with the Americans sitting in the
bleachers anxiously awaiting the
,boys with the red, white, and blue
stripes on his white jersey to come
out in the lead at the end of his
race. No matter who he might be
it was the colors that counted. And
then in the second place, one real-
ized that before him were the
world's greatest athletes, probably
the greatest ever assembled at one

Find Out Maximum Amount
Ribes Plants Than Can

Be Left
A new project developed in co-i

operation with the U. S. division of l

blister rust control was started this
summer in th'e white pine district
of northern Idaho, reports Dr. E,.
E. Hubert, of the school of forest-
ry. This project, upon vthich
Dr. IIubert is doing considerable
fiel work, is to determine the
minimum amount of wild currants
and gooseberries which can be left,
on the upland timbered areas with-
out subjecting the, timber to. ser-
ious damage from white pine blist-
er rust.

Brief trips into the Clarkia and
Boviu areas in June indicated that
an increased spread and intensi-
ficatio of the rust in the white
pine forests may be expected, Dr.
Hubert reports. Experiments to de-
termine the etgect which the para-

jsite "tuberculina maxima" may
have on the blister rust are to be
continued with material secured
from the infected areas in British
Columbia.

In view of the important discov-
ery made this year by R. K. Pier-
son, a graduate student in forestry,
that the pycinal stage of the white
pine, blister rust is an essential
part of the successful development
of this rust on pines, most at<,cn-
tion will be given to gindtng para-
sises which wfll attack and destroy
this stage. The experiments car-
ried out late last summer with ma- ~

terial obtained from Germany
seem to show favorable results in!
the killing of a number of canker
of, the blister rust. The tests, how-
ever, are not conclusive since the
basis for them is as yet top small.

VISITED HOOVER DAM
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Lv. 0(>odl»g 19:47 p.m.
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Dean Ivan C. Crawford of the
college of engineering spent one
day at the Iloover dam on his
way to the summer meeting of the
Pacific Coast conference in Calif'-
orna late in July. At the Hoover
dam he was the guest of Wali(er
R. Young, '08, engineer in charge
of construction.

e 3:t>0 p.m.
A>; 11(>sr<»v

I'.<I»lp»>c»t nu>(lc ui> Imp> Ibe <'>»ck
Rll>i(> Ui><!('I» I I((>I(>c(! p>'(>\ I(ic(l '>(>1'

Indents.

Parti»»(l ltose —lviih every pns-
coiny>u<!Ot au<i convenience ni"3'nfl, bti7)g the l~nnl' IV» f'ttttl the blcpet"

MAI<iE RESEIIVATIONS NO%
I'ol i»fol'inatioi»egql flint,.i fiilioatl fale,

sleepel'Iceoinniotlfltions,et«., see youl'nc;ll
UNION PACIFIC 'I'ICKE'I'GENT

)Ve li;ive;I Inai ket for your uestl books—Jefferson Rodgers, mechanical
engineering graduate with the
class of 1929, employed- by the
Westinghouse Electric and Manu-
facturing company at East Pitts-
burgh, spent his vacatiori in Mos-
cow. Mr. Rodgers has been in the
operation hnd test department, of
ihe company and has also served
some time in the railway engin-
eering depar),ment.
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>'l ~gt'-,"1')Jr'>, . rateS On the SOuthern Idajlp. St(I- ye. r, thjf'r faB en erS tile Uiliver
Of MnheSpta, 'tO prepare tp enterr

k 5~=".,~";;;.if',, "'" SP«ia~,: that institution's'medical tschool., '-
peared before tba jtlittorjc Are. %hen this 'picture was t~»'r,,',1".'l> ~ —,,N ~l '
taken in 1902, tht) university, boasted an enrolment of 140

, students of college gratle atttj,139 "preps".- III those days -~P" -'„::-,":.'Jt~.:,~.g-'i
'young women boarders at Ititienbttugh hall were charged .f;.';)nrIj- .;y.'" L rh 'r n If 1,"

stttnttjlt'g tile" ttext Iltortrjngt Left—Deap"J. G. Ejdridge. Old attnttais show Ijjm wearing a modish
four-ltteh'.qolltkr.,(ilk' fetching 'dark mustache which bis w9mett students must lieve considered y~( ~ra'ri.: )pe ~'n- rung."","~',: 'll
'siinply adorable".

EDITOR'S QOTE: Onc af lite hlxhlishtg af the nniverslty'a early history wag the
alit "Ad" l>uildinb fire'f )90dr, u cutagtruphc tvhich will >a(tan bc mentioned in call.
nrctiart with" tlic fartlclli'tluivcrgnry celebration thin fall. Wall rtunliftcd ta write this /

g
1. r

. article is 1)cgn'. 'G. I',Itlridsc','hc oldest nm'li an thc Idaho faculty in years af cml. AmeriCan War. ThiS, hOWeVer, WaS a ~ 'Y

replaced in 1910 by an exact rep- gQogepn, ~pg~ ~gg,pep8
DE tN J G Er DRIDOE, lica. Il is located in the hall on '

~the second floor, opposite the main
n

n

fARLY'DAY STUI3EihlTS of jh U i r iiy of Idaho 100k d 1)on g
' „'~Oittbbe ~l'1St'/kL'kb?imeP8 =-

'hc oI". ((1»»t»str'I(ion huil(lit)g as a very lvondcrful an(1 beautiful buildjng pf c'pllegjaie Gothjp archj
strttgurc. It had soille 41 ofiiccs an(1 recitation roomS, hut l.hc archi- tecture is reallv a much handsoin Gpld rush scfines pf Ir 9
jccturc was consi(lcrahly of the "Ulysses S. Grant,style.". The'chemical er and more su'itablestructure than '".60's", when bearded placer miners OLD TIMER PROF
I'ti)pj'atoty was situated in the 1)asement, an(1 "rich 0(lois therefrom I)er- the earl alumni. will never ac had to dePend on e r r es anthe "Old. Ad building" but some of

'' " 'heir rifles and VISITS CAMPUS,==:
iiicajc(1 the, tvhole 1)ttildit)g. "I'rcP hall", as the section, (jevptcd to ihc cePtnthe truth of this statemen(i
higlyschool students'was called, an(1 the lil)rary )vere. in a )ving which, '. ''

d
'

rpspectpis in the I Dr. Charles A. Peters, professor =

ex(et)ded toward the west, I''y the way, the building (Iid not face s(luarely ~yg- gg~g g~q~gb': Grangevjllei-country used the lawjof chemistry at Idaho when the =-

(0 tlje east, l)ut rather toward the nlountains. . of the.six-gun about a month agp jchemjstry department was located
For many years there were no- pe~~' gjgI~ ~grits'jgjigi to '.settle a djsi)ute over mining;n the "old" Administration build- =:

pther building on the campus ex- the window to my combimtion ')qg) gggb g/QI+g$ rights. Tjle story, in several slight i t t w eks f'ul in ==recitation-room,and,pffjoe -. '.", b:: .. Iy different versions, was told to ng p . w "=M
served the name of building, as it
cept,two. T e flrst hardly de- R 'rd -'paved, .;'...:": ' " "

. D h W. Fh h 4h h Moscow visiting oldjriends and re- =- May the COming SChOOl year be bOth prOfitable aIId
was'meiely a nondescript old shed In my desk I h'd all sho~tts of 0'n Vteek Will 8

'n a tour of'inspection for the lnewing acquaintances of.25 years -=0 able
mjn~~sratjolt dean's records (jn.tljose days'there pening ee . 1 ee, Idaho b~~~~~ pf mines,.and

bujldjng wliich housed some anti'ere no o her deans), and aho the Plans Underway for Big" ogy, the Orgahjzatjon chieflY re'', Dr. Peters joined the Ida'ho fac-
='uateddairy machinery and af- near y completed notes and manu-, @vent, October 2g sponsible. for, the revival of pros-( lty in 1908, and left two years -=-

ford'ed the only gymnasium facil script, of my PhhD. thest . Failing 'etltjng'jn the state."..;
later to 'accept a position, in the = You'l enjoy this store even more than before.. Our

ities then available. It was tarn. I aded desk-dr e'rs 0 t of the «We dont give a damn'or the The two prospectors,had um - chemistry department of Massa- =

dowii many years ago,".perhaps 'window B this time there was whole state of oregon" will be the led upon . a rich grave epos chusetts Agricultural college where = salespeople are always glad to aid'you in the selectionwhen the foot'ball bleachers werelan 'm oa in nd racklin
.'which netted them $1000 in two he has been located ever since; His =

constructed: -The'other bujldiilg Is' t abo h
g . g allying c Y at Idaho's annu I days. Then they discovered that Ivjsit to ]vloscovi was the firs m 24:- of the apparel that will tyive ou the reatest'atis-stjlj'ktandjng, but is now known aa dent that ver soon the ceilivn Homecoming. festivities this fall.. their Placer mine was on land years He was much jmPressed ==

Liszt hall.
~ would fall in. I.was re acred to For the first time in many years owned. by.a rancher in the region. with changes and improvementsat i factionTvo Other Buildings leach the. window in ab",ut one Idaho will have as hcr guest on Ilhey IOo'ked hb up, and aftei Idaho during the intervening ==

It!was orjgj, ally..-.the Horticul- jump should occasion require of the day.when old grads return the dickering over terms, came 0 an.jquarter of a century, but jnsj ted ==-

tural building,"'-,arfd:; tiz'0 . Cement COurSe SOme Of the CardS and Other UniVerSity Of OregOn eleVen,, In Oral agreement torcpntjnue WOrkmg'they Were nO greater than he had:-
flopi, 'f the grppijpp)II)e 18rnStjll VIS papprs Wpmrp Spflled as thpy hit the the paSt fiVe Or SiX Sea OnS either e P«P y' " '

eXpeCted. We welcome you back to school, to Moscow and to - ==-

Qf ''~uzrt'resej)II muSIC grpund bug Z had plenty Of ready Wash jngtOn. State Or GOnaaga haS All Went We "'P>'"'y g ~' "EVen in the early daVS," Said
bujidrjng. The~xMffllfijltfgrsa& be h I er fn'gati e~rjng thempup . - been" the opponent in the:trlnuai until the rancher" heard about <neIDr.'eters'; "I'felt "the"Ulliversjty- -Breier S.erected on the campus were Riden- I can st'ill see the shining dome i

big'ame on rMacLean field. l$1000 in nugg@s'' tfid coarse. g ld of Idaho would become a great in-. =
baug}I hail and the Engineering of "Judge" Hodgins, the college! Preparations for the annual cele-

I
which might have been hs, had he lstjtutjon in time; The enthusiasm = sbuilding, bo(!1 b;iilt during the year bookdealer, gleaming in ihe light bration will start immediately aft- found it'. 'Resolved to 'take w at Iof the west, the field for growth ==

1901 02, aiid tile Women's gynlnas- of the flick~~~ng flames. Hjs head ei registration as Homecoming this was left, he descended upon the 'and expai)sion, and.the eagersjum,'! erected in 1904, then known was then no better provided than Year will be October 22, just a two miners with a shotgu a ling for knowledge, the sincere de- I=as tl)e ar"lprv and gy asju: now with hirsute covering. By the month ai'ter classes begin. Usually «0"e t em pff '-P rty Isire for an education as manifest- I-: o, 9
Oij Friday, March 29, 1906 there way I Iatpr had the drawers pf my the date is three weeks later. Five 'minutes later the evi«e

Led in the boys who came to school -=

was a, debate held in the assembly pld desk fitted tp a frame and it is I Freshmen will have their tradi- pair r9ttjrned with a Iarge and very iin the early days assured the fu- =-

hall between the University of Ida- stjll jn dafly use at my hpme I al, tional task of gathering wood for i
serviceable six-shooter. "Now yo" I ture of the little university even

ho and the Ul)jversjty of Washing so had 'a beautiful revolving gook-,the big bonfire which is burned Iget out," one of the men ordered, fthen."ton.',She large crowd left the build- case which it nearly broke my at the annual Homecoming rally I undaunted by the rancher's shot- i "In those days Z was the cre-::ing ltt 11 o'lock. About 2 o'lock heart.to abandon. Z believe Z did held on the evening prior to the gun. 'ooking down the barrel of dentials committee," he m@sed, "a = EMO fh I 4 ', I, I l<~ f ~I~I Ithe hcxt morning I was awal'ened save a few of my books. The main game. the .45, the rancher recalled in special assignment from president = ~ ~
.

' ' ~' ~'
bY excited talking and tife jangl- thing, however, was to rescue the A change last spring in the Asso- detail the oral ag"cement, and de- MacLean. It was my gtjuty to in- =-

ing Sound of ithp Pell attached to dean's records, and I am glad to ciated Students constitution pro- cided suddenly that he didn't like terview new students andlexam- =the Old hose;ca'rt OfhNeptune No. say that virtually none of these vided for a general chairman for mining. anvway. He "got out", and in their previous schooling. There =
2, bu'mj)jj)g rapidly along the wood- were lpst i t fr m according to last accounts hj ten 'iee hi hen SIdewajk." 'There'as no pav-
ing in those days, and the streets Completely Burned the membership of .Blue Key, up- an ' p "'

f schools in the state then, and most
No one got any more sleep that Perclassmen's honorary fraternity

I I > )of our new students entered as
night. By mO'ming Only the. gaunt, HeretafOre Blue Key haS handi- F R ><OS OW ',prepS'. When I WOuld aSk Strap- nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnNlNlnlnnnnnnNnlnnNnNnnnlnnlNnnnNNN,r

f th d'taring walls iM the'reat building ed campus preparations as a "
ping big six-footers what they had

remained. TheSe had to be dyna- grouP. Th'e new Plan is. be-
m had, a common answer was 'some- =ection of the old "Ad" .bui ding. mited when the time came to clearr-jieved to provide closer coopera- Several hundred Masons, from

thing out of a red bookrn
Whole Town There (lie site for a-new building,'- At tion betwee~students, alumni and all parts of Idaho. will assemble

ed that time it was also decided tp'he office" of -the- graduate man- at Moscow,a. few days prior to the JUDGED AT FAIRmost'Pf the citizens of Moscow and cut away the high dirt terrace up- ager." - " - -
opening of'the 1932 university yeare dxcjted student population o on which the bujidil'jg'tood. -.The The annual group house decor- The date for the Grand Lodge ga- prof. D. R. Theophilus of the de- =

c hill. Although the fire was a -
enormous mass of earth was used. ation contest wgill be held as usual, thering is September 12 to 14.Mas- Partment of dairy husbandry was =

to fill up the mud hole, humorously". each gipup being resppnsible for ons from practically every city and the judge of dairy products at the =-

could believe that It was to destroy called Huntlev Lale In honor of its own display. ;town jri the state will attend. Dur- 1932 Montana state fair. This is =-

the whole great building. How- the professor of horticulture, who ing their visit to rMoscow the Mas- the second year that Prof. Theo- =

had charge of the Canipus..J-"fte- I WAKELA)t D WORKS ons will be conducted on a tour of philus hes judged at the Montana =ways':leading up through the cen- lieve some of the dirt was also usedt th'e University of Idaho. I'air.ter quickly carried the flames to to raise by some 10 of 15 feet the'N DOCTORthe top floor, where it spread out 1 1 f eh glevel of the campus in front of tnnnnnn1InnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnIInnnnnnnnnnnnnnnNnnnnnnnnn1
Prof. Claude Wakeland, head ofits Way down again toward t The faculty was called together the department, of entomology hasbasement, where it had apparently at 9 o'lock that morning and been granted a one-year leave of-:<

quickly made plans for carry'ing on absence for graduate study toward =In ..spite of oui.horrol at the the work of the institution the his doctorate degree at Ohio State ==

o I ftg«t » It wa.'..-«! Y:ra ryy fallowing Monday morning. Cla's- university; Enroute to Ohio he at--:
gn

eautiful sight, aiid -I. remember ches were held all over town. 'he tended the Rocky Mountain Con-that IIhe students were keyed up
f

preps were Quartered 'chiefly in ierenc of Entom(jttklgjsts at ping- =higli Pitch oi'xcitement and ex- the then new Carnegie library .ree Park, Colorado.
HI d t'ilb t k o th CVve r. euaw

d ~!I . @'r t.h". most part in various parts of the fall by prof. W. E. Shull who r'e-I:=and otherwise. So X~aljetnt heroes 'armory and gymnasium. I canbursti into tiie p~ffjent's, office,. still recall very vividly the stale turns after a year and a quarter of:-
which was at the left of the main

f ll I I tl er d .I. th, graduate work toward a doctorate ==

entrahce, and brought out, as I sme 0 ea lei an oi in e gun- degree which he will receive as -= Silfce>elp Welconfes Yo« to lfjaho
now remember it, oiily two going ~

' I w y ss 'oon as g'e turns in his thesis,
Governor Wires n n n n n n In n n n n n n n n n n n n n I I I I I I I I 1 In n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n In I I I IN n n n n n n n n I n N I I I N n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n N I

Univ''sjty of Idaho,) and the old (later U. S. Senator) Gooding, stat-,+Q
mothneaten mountain sheep which ing .that. the. admjnjstratjqn.,build- I P~

in the old gymnasiuni, but wliich '
d

" 'i y "
I~/~+~$OU +TILL FIND AI L ppUR FRIENDS

No one knows what started the ~P+~~ DININC AT I
fire. I believe the Ieason given at Z~Z~Stucient volunteers were eager to th time was the onventional one I ..lebreak, into the library and rescue of defective wiring. One sinister /~~/ r

some 'of its treastired'ossessions, thing, however, developed when the A~~~~
but President MacLean refused toiflreniqn attempted to make use of <~QZ~

permit them to risk their'lives. Tile'I the reels 'of fir-hose which were A+~registrar's documents, (,hc cheniic- SI(says'ttached in the halls, ready ~~~~al library, and some of (,he equip- for use. They found that the hose ~~~~ /~yP=:
ment of the 'physics and civil en- next; to the water-pipes had in ~~~~Xgineering department were about each case been hacked pjf by
all that could be carried out. The knife. I believe this fact was not
music department, of,goursc, lost generally made known. There '~+~~
everything, including seven pianos,jwere then no hydrants except at
of which one wa a new concert~(,he edge of the campus, so that e
grand model. I.the fire companies were helpless. Q~~>

My own office was on the first '.ost Collection ~y
/P=-

floor above the high basement.
~

Beside the destruction of so ~l~~ ~EVIL OITlD BIDWhen I became reconciled. to the murh public property, there were ~~'.L V3. L aL..4
1'act that the entire building was man'y individual losses.' certain
to go, I commandeered the servicesfProfessor Lewis, who was an ad
of a rotund sophomore, Harry i interim teacher appointed for that 4
Reeves pi'allace (or Burke). To-

f
year only, lost his botanical col- f+~~~ r our atectnc service l.ompanygethei we ran down the hill to thol legtjpn of a lifetinie. One thing

<w~~~
y

house next to my own, where I re-
f greatly regretted was the destruc-

membered having seeri-" a".ladder I tion, .of. the br'onze tablet, erected

Irr.„",ere"nj rr~ri hill ~nor1 nlnhir ri ~ni
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$~$Q~0rjnb<hI R5$8BD„»RI M»ky,was appointe'd to the position of,»„,I,„;.Msrfi», O.OOO I'e<v(s MIbeiic" lnStruCtOr -in Smith-Hughefi ag(I

9189)>II,P'>)bhog<iori<

elf<b Ass»'c(a<el) Siu<leu<<s o( the U»)vers<IF o( Iuahu. issued every T»es- '~$~QfL g Q ~QQ~QV ~LL %FR~~
',SOS, I'su)crise M)k"'su» '"' ""'ultut'e jn the IS]and Ofdi) ~»d'WFI<tsy of .<he college ycic.u.K»ter'ed as*secu»d.dsss mitter at the Pus<uifice it Model>w, +m ~ g, M l

'f'aho;,:I)Iefuhcr'of Pacific I»<ercollegis<c Pr'ess,As<louis<i»<4
Five summer schoo] student N"ke '""'""'

s M <h IIalvajjan Islands, . Jackson~ 'h'4]tf)VJIRI.'(aud. bugl»CSS OSICe,...roOm 202v h(em»rial gyu<VESI»r)L .I>bu»e'~~7. Mu»<iay a»d v
csee introduced some I y 5 7 R R I 9 IThii<>»iay'nights,:after'7 o)cia<2), Daily'<sr-M(rror o<licoe, pboue ~s

F l]owing is the sche<lu]e fo1'h««m Gen '"
hjs wh,n I,„,„„,'b„„,„,1.1I..i,),<.RI...s.fiHB; zefi. Cejved hjs bache]br's debzree i» 1931

.ED/TQRTAL ST4FF ti, the southern Idaho run: t the Idea of "cominutm»s smith; 5.g72; s<>«)cy sp» ~

' and his master s degree III 1932. Hc
Orie of Idaho's most distinctive Fo owng s e s

n<v

F ~ ." I kINI EY i -college student special, w Lv, Pocatello 10:10 a. m. cp .
jn d fi dj,t f 36Sc t they. hi on e

r . on]e
the Campua and their VE» UJc», S.HO3; 'iirium Vir<E'ue», . I

homes.Lv. American Falls 10:45 a. m.
h es. During the sjx weeks term Rmimii wd)ker, B,7'I<o; Pearl 1vsacrs, 5,852.

I

o Lv. Mlnidoka 11:30 a, m,
~ they drove a tota] distance of ap- —,o 1 i

large operated over as long a run. LV Shoshone 12 30 p m
I I <I I II 'i

Elolse Emmett, Marie Eosenau;I Iu,i, biu„.„„;...„...II,v <i,. I.s,:a
E. S. Suenkel, Edward Blume and IE t y

George Morsrheck lef t Ge@4~]I„R»ipir Iiugh Ahi. kug, I.es)ie hlbcc, v Ima

eaCh mOrning at abOut 6 O'C5}lk. A»Jr»dc», Vm»>E A»srss«>, Ir~c»c Ash, )low. f ]]
e a, acco) ing to W. Lv. Orchard 2:dg p. u)."

mi d ih m df,
"Bj]]" Smith, traveling passeng«LV. Boise 3:50 p; m. p]e t)me for 7 p'C]pe}f, C]SSSCS./hey II»li»gbruke, Rois»<I IIru»hig IAI»>a '" mg pf Ca]ifprnia Working in a fedcra]agent for the system. It will be,Lv. Nampa 4:25 p. m. alternated using their seve'ral cari'E»i. cisri«c»riso» 'Ic"» '""'"'".„'"white pine blister rust control re-made up at. POCate]]O, heading fOr LV. Ca]dWe]] 4:42 p. m. O„epr twp pf the (jrjVerS COVerjrig Cumisugb<o», Ruiii C~k '""""'"'"',,",'earCh labOratOry.NEW STIJDEAs(TS

I Moscow at 10:10 P'e]ock a. m Lv. Nasa, Ore., 5:19 P. m. the 18-mile distance jn 40 minutes, dy» cross, Duilg)» crhikshs»k, Ar<liur D»hl,
j]foJI<tay, Sept. 10—

I
September 17, As ln former years Lv. Ontario, Ore., 5:42 P m a„d~thers jn 30 minutes or less. Re>meth DE»leis, Arthur»oh»u»,

cere)'E)':OP

a.ni. Assembly in Auditorium Ad. 1)»1"Bl]]"Smith, Well knOWn tO IdahO LV. Payette 5:45 p. m. The 1932 Summer SeSSiOn 'S- Iiarric«e Dw(gbt. ',Svl<tllr) Il I<)<1 IQ t<«rvr)S —SIC
RE(IUIRED ATTENDANcE FQR ALL NEw sTUDFNTB. students, will, be rn Personal Lv. wejser. 6:15 p. m. 'ab]]shed a new attendance record "

Du,» R»>«y, v(r«»i» Rv»is, Pbiiip Fik. your local UI)in))PI'acijic A),"cII( f<irIntrOduCtOrY Addreaa. President M. G. 1<ieaie. Charge Of the train On thiS run. Ar. HuntingtOD, Ore., 7 P, m. Oaf 525 StudentS, eXCeeding the Pre- ks» Rub«) 11;»«, Nuci irr:i»kii», V'"ghfis rates On thC So(tlthCr~I 1<j:IhO SiuIpn of,te)Sting and registration procedure Arrjva] time at Moscow is sched- (M.T.) vjpus record set last year by'9. (;. og ~ J .II GII <>, rA nOun m ate far th We I... uled far 2:si O'lOCk Sunder LV Huunim")On S:ic p, m. YWO hund)ed Cnd ten Of thOSe en-,ru... Ii'a m., J.A II.- '. Ili'.i.
8;j]0 )I.m. English Test—Ri.quired of All New Students. mo)ning, coluilder sb>Y ea)lier than

<p r) )oiled did g)aduate work. TwentY- u,s J <I, II,I, Ii „,II II
AsslgIuuent of Itooms. a)I>VS>a Of P)eVlcua SoeC>a>e. fane CO~Plated the Wc)k fcl'1<e A„un I \O,el II~ J S, It INames Roon) Southern Ida]RO sfudenEs are A ' ' p' master'8 degree.'nlong students g I, L)J <I JE I, Ito>'ul»s, J'to s,».................,.....................,......,........,.........,..Adlc2 urged to .see thole local Union Lv. panda>ton, 12:12 a. m enrolled were 71 high school p)ln- I„,.'Io„sII.,I „,,Jw s„„h)„,s

UALiTT MEAT)
T to Z....,......;..............................................................Ad.311 PaCifiC agentS fOr rateS On thiS Sept 18 I Cipa]S, COunty SuperlntendenCt, and Pu»I-LEYB»», I:»u»cr< I.li»)ruus, J»iie Luck10:80 a,m. Psychological Test—Required of Ail New Students Ad. I'.2 I Ar. Moscow 8.45 a. m. school supervisors from all sections,«, Rim«L»»d<1»ist, June Mech<be, Mag»rc<I:80 p.m, Conference Hours with Deans and Directors.

of the state. h(cC»»>b R<q,er Mc( m>»LI I'i >b Mc( u) ii»4kAil new students are required to attend conferences with Deans,
McIv»y I lie)>» R(eh(i)Id» Wnuir h(cw>IDirectors, or Advisers, of the divisions m which they intend Io, ~~ >R ~

Fegistor. At(en(lo<I wiii be called (o the objectives and require-~gjBQQ QP Pg~fgg QlleSt Of HOt Vv~ater PAWTDtPPPg QPQ'Qg
iegiutra(ion. OPPortunity wl]I also be given for tb<) asking <:f gg~>]8> ~~A~+ +~I+A+pquerstipn)s. PVIfE I Kglf gU<gf g, SmOke-ChaSer I]tie PggggPP Pffft~,".",)"',,'I„„„'„„,'„„sm,",R»„',Ii"I',,„'s»m,s«,',I, -=-

AgsignnIent of Confer<)nce ltooms l 42lll LkV 4 144~ fri<I Ruvur 1>I i< )uric Rcilfi<RI Burn<by air<i
Agriculture .................i...c..........Mo<'.18 Letters and Science..................Ad.301 .."Master pf Smpke Chasing" iS an;»'ilsu», 1<usn»»e R»EI'k CI:Iy»c Rubi»so», Wi»- u )MAL QMQ

M//gpss

Business Administratioi):.......Ad. 311 Pre-Medical and Pro-Nurg- Speljt Half of Leave. Study- unoiisicial degree earned this sum- ~ f stu» Ruescb, Richbr<1 Roman, Rr»cst Ruslni. $$ $ L)ALLSsF ITXIMSRa&a
IIA(ting«tI<)n ................',.I...............Sc.110 11)g Studies ........................Ad.812 ~ F G IneI by Hugn Wa]]ace EI'(jr]d e Registl'a1 IIIIOLIIIeeS L . I'rcd Scru<iii, I.»ra I.ec Shur<, Irvi» SIE<cr,
IO<igi(ieering ..................................Sc.29 Hom E <) omi -.-"-----Ad SPI g Eve]] known sPPhPmore with the H' d Highest HOr]OrS OI s Ih, Ikm Io s I ', <.'.ky s<

F mou German
I)nregtry .....................................Mor.85 Mini)g, Metallurgy, Geology....Geol. 1 SehOOl Powder river gnn, a mile wide and Y . Mnbcl<e spencer, )larch( s)rug>le, Ilclc» s<c<-

i)F41 «ga] S«dies .----.-----Ad sph Gr«ua(»CII«I ------- --"-.M<» 24 EurOpean CO]]ege StudentS differ YOung Eldridge, an up and Ccm- I«ibcr< SivO»bu», Mur>hglc»c TE»»cr, Lbvcr
'3;]IO p;m. Freshman Assembly. „....,.....J.AO.102,'UIIiversjty Audi(orion) from American students principal- ing sports writer on the Argonaut . Fourteen Idaho studeI+cc'u» Tbu»lug, I.u<s TI< Ill)m», I)ul'u<by Tulgc- ='*"'Ommunity Singing Of UnIV'ergity SOnga under direCtiOn Of tbo ly in their CuStOmS, many Of WhiCiI Staff Spent the Summer a]OnC in perfect Or Straight »A» gra CS o ih>», Fluyd Tumelbu», Thumns T»r»er, R bur<

Music Department. would indeed be st'range if intro- Moscow, and thereby hangs the the, second semester, repo 'i»ce»<, walter virgin, llurvcy wulkcr, I.»-
) rts Miss

Stude))t, Employment, Robert F. Greene, Proctor. duced at Idaho, says Dean F.,G. tale. He occasionally called at the, Ella Olesen, rcgi..rar, as fo:, «Ie w,,i<u», I:,,i»,»»w,i<bc»bc», <I»«IEE Ave<I. =
cos t< < H It>, p I r w v lial », ci I . sellers) tne school of forest<7 who Bets house, but only tvhen there'eniors —Edna Du)bin, T)OY; Jo, I'; w 'YI, I:<I II II': ».; c»u-:q 7 ]I I]f (A ]ICOmmittee On Heal(i< and EIOUS]ng. haS reSumed hiS dutieS On the faC- WaS hOt Water in the tank. SeVCn HOhnhOrSt, HaZeltpn; P»is Ma)' s>E»cc Wuuis, Lutvrc»cc Wur<h,

"-LF a ag I I AAFA

ulty after six months study and men lived at the-house during sum- in, Boise;. Edward Pou]ton, ChurchT<tlisday, S<)pjember 80—
i
travel in Europe. Dean Miller mer school. For the most part ill, junior's —Wil»am»a Armstrong8;oo a.I». New students will obtain registration bi<Inks in the fo owing sp'ent half gf his leave at the Dres- the seven contented then)se]ves Moscow; Louella deGero and vir- So<It)ro)UI lrlrrlrv St<<<le)rts —Scr SHOE 3HOPPIRCCB:'en Techndlpgjca] university which~ with cold showers, but now and Rinia Gasco)gne S»ka" ' ', your local Union I'I<cific:'<„c<)t forNames

O I 2 . includes one of the oldest forestry then one of them would amb)tious- McMillan, Sandppint: Russe]] Ras-A io G..............................................H«IIadjOining Ad. 102
a SChOO]S in Germany. ly build fi're f r hot wat r. mussen, Soda Springs; Floyd Trail rates on thc Sou(herl) Idaho Stu-a

' e."It is custp)nary for German As soon as smoi(e wou]d begin Caldwell. sophomores —»phae]
p F

stu d er ts to ca
' ry m id —m orn in g Io cu rI from th e Beta ch im n ey, Gibbs, Moscow; Kar] Hob8oI., Se4Afie) Obtaini"g your Rcbi"tration Blank, take it willi your lunches with them," Dean Mi]ler Hugh would appear at the front dan, Kan., f reshmen~arp]Photo-Card and Permit to Register (and Evaluation Sbe I I

Said, "and so everywhere one notes door, with a towel under his arm. Campbe]], Rosaiia, Wash.you are enter]ng with advanced stanfi ng) o y u z
lyoung men ancl women, yes, and Every time there was hot water Grade at Idaho are avcragcd '»»'»'Il»»'»»»»i»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»I =

jrsi]oBI nd )a fceg the faculty too, munching sand- in the tank young Eldridgc would numer ]ca]]V by giving a value ofE~IIter]ng FreghnIeu should conII]ate g str a " I Iy 'iches or sweets of some sort have himself a fine hot bath. When 6.000 for "A", 5.000 for "B", 4,000 DATTT )Cwhile classes are changing at 10 the 'Water was cold, he v,'as no- fp1'C", @c. On that basis a]1 = f Q-Q QWednesday, September 21— or 11 o'lock; or in the course of where to be found. 'wice he was ")L" grades average »six-point".::o:pp a.m. Freshman A<isembiy.......................,....Ad.102, University Auditoriu)n I(he afternoo)I laboratory.", He 15 minutes lab. in arriving, but Twp classes of yearly hrnnrs are =community singing under direction of the Music Department.,added:that on returning from aft- he never nijssed. Bs 4, c<ranied by the university. Stu- = jbag1MK 1AQI Al? For Expert-Address: Campus Customs and General Courtesy, I ernpon field trips to the woods, the
I

— dents vtjth i;rades of 5.666 or above = hJ'4441%42 4 ZL4%42%J4%,Mi))s permeal J. French, Dean of women. faculty'and students would a]]stop pTQgV AP. TlTWArjFVP i receive highest honors, and thos., I SHOE REPAIRINGBrief Talks on the Significance of Beginning Rigi)t:. at a country eating, house for "t"a.» f'gggll lgf fgllgfJZQ
~

with grades between 5.333 andDean J. F. Me<)senger, School of Education. Bicycles Everywhere . 5.666, ] jgh honors.I e1)1 T. S. Icerr, Junior College. "The bicycle is used generally by CPTWAT 1 nO Sar r aVtr IN MOSCOW HOTEL == =-

ppoiessor J. E. Buclmnan, Department of Civil Engineering. the students as a mode of travel to Dl HVhMU Ill 'WI E2:oo p.ni. Ii Feghman Assembly............................Ad.102, Univer)AII)J Auditorium and from the university. Parking Highest honors were earned last-:
Brie< Talks on Uaiveygi(y Activities: racks for bicycles are a part of the year by the following: = 'ARBpR SHQP.pI)y))ica) Education )Ind Athletics. (Spe»ker (o be selected). uniVerSity equipment. There are D L H G'b L h h UThe A.S.U.I., Ivillir<m G. Ennig, President. no cars to comp]]cate th'e parking
organizr<tion of ]<resin)an class (Under supervisi<)n of A.s.U,I. problem and tp infringe for up- Graduate Here iII 1903)President). keep on the students allowance."

Thursday, September m~ carry h s books and notes," the Dr. Lawrence H.'jpss<)n, who is
8.)>OO a.m. Univer<)ity claeses begin. dean continued. "The case ron- an author and head of the depart-

10;Op a.m. General Univer<)jty Convbcation, Memoria] Gymnasium. sists of a single but rather size- ment of history at Lehigh Univer-I
~1 P, ~5b'ru)7

I< I> I < I I 59 NOTE HOOKS;]»(1 NO'I"E HOOKable pocket, and may be carried sity, Bethlehem, penn., is the guest
n the hand or strapped on the of Representative and Mrs. Bur ( I I» I k 4 )7 N I II I~~ ~ back for bicycling. Books and ot])er,ton L. French today, and while in „",

personal effects are in this mat-, Moscow has visited his Alma Ma-OSSilS BelieVed 2O Be Camel ter protected frotn the elenle))is'tec and ver<awed acuuaintar<ceship
and are much less apt to be lost.".. with many of the friends of the ='""'""""""'"'""'"'"""""'"""""""'"'""""'onated

to School of jrfines '": ."""'::."""'"'""'.-.'".'."'"'.""'""'i '"""'-
still common in Germany although Dr. Gipson was Idalio's fi/st-:WEg forbidden by law since the formay Rhodes Scholar at Oxford, Eng- =

'Fos il remains belieVed to hei ~ Ition of the new republic, Dean land. He was a member of the -=

Miller said. "Students consider class of 1903 and a son of Mr. and-:SpECTAL1ZEaaaau s'aalu umg raL 'one or more livid sword scars on Mrs. A. E, Gipson of Caldwell.
marks pf honor.» He R cent]V the Gip L'V '». rgfgtB gtMMtlp ppmpg smiling'ly commented that thc first at Caldwc]l Idahp the 80th bjrth- S«] I]O]1C]'V, I ()11Ct. GOO(1.',

Id h h ] if I I 4 8 ~ U M 1IL4T~il U'1% 144 U thing a fellow did after a surgeon day anniversary of the mother ofhad put a dozen or so .i,itches on
i Dr. Gipson, upon which occasion = )a fresh wound was to call on h]sl were assembled the parents, Dr. =- HAfRCUTSunder 15 feet of gravel in shoshone Idaho Exterisioll PI ogl am girl. Dean <Miller said dueling 'awrence H. Gipson, Dr. Alice = C ]@<I]'s, ( ]|ra]'c( I'cs, I o))<lccoscree]f. by I". J. BOCA(, a former em- Reaches Farm Women )

is frowned upon by students Gipson, author and dean of the:- Iployee of thc Potlatch Lumber lof other nationalities, and now by faculty of Lindenwood college, St.l=: OF (conjpany, who turned to gold min- Of State an increasing number of German
I
Charles, JVIO., Mrs. Ruth Gipson ~ = CANTER'I( Y CI-IOCOI,ATIi',Sing during the du]i days of the students. IP]owhead of Caldwell, author of =-.'lumber business. Dr. F. B. Laney, Attendance at five women's ex- Danish students have a custom I western stories, James H. Gipson,:: DISTINCTIONhead of the geology department, tension vacation camps held in which delighted Dean Miller. In

I A W. Gipson, Caldwell, Mary G, =jdentifled the bones at the humer- Idaho this summer practically CoPenhagen he saw some 15 or 18ISta]leer, wife of Dr. Stalker of =us, scapula and jaw bone of a large e ualled the reco d t b si ]I gh school boVS ce]ebratjng their
I Lewiston, Miss Margaret Gipson, = atextinct variety of camel known to .,<success in passing university CII- ICaldwell, and Edgar V. Gipson of -=

have existed over a considerable IjmPS in 1931, reports Miss Marion
~

'„rance examinai,ions.
I the national department of agri- I=territory in the Rocky mountain M. Hepworth, state hon<e demon- "To celebrate the event they harl l culture, Denve(.region before the great glacial age stration leader with the Univer chartered two open busses and
Imore than a miilion years ago. sii pf Idaho a rjcu]tura] exten were T'()rad]ng thie streets. The
I

Galen Willis, '31, RuPert, received =Dr. Laney, however is not posi- I bovs were dressed in tuxedos and
I
his master's degree from the Uni- =

tive as to his jdentjfieatjpn of ti)e I
l white caps. Each bus was drawn

l versity of Washington in June. -=

This year's camp program drew Ibi) fnur beautiful horses, elegant]YIShnrtly thrrrafter he accepted a ==

to the Smithsonian In titution at I 5,618 women, compared to 5,900 for harnessed, and driven by a coach-
I position with the Firestone Tire::

Washington, D. C., for confirma- six camps last year C wer man, with a footman on each side,
I
company. After completing a =

tion. As soon as tl)ey are returned

cf mine~s geological musueum, flic, goings, Fish Haven on Bear lake, ~nc on'ssed see<nR them."
I

Seattle offices. ——————A—fossils are so well preserved that I
pond's lodge near Yellowstone

search in the vicinity would bring'pecord for any one camp was es-
to light many more, possibly a, tablished when 524 women regis-.
whole skeleton. tered for the full three days aI. WE ggLL Bp PLEASED TQ WELC~~E

r e 4 I

WOMEN'S GYM WORK ings. BACK ALL OUR MANY STUDENT FRIENDS
s.

More openings for teachers of that other states have had to cur- ~ I

physical education is expe<:ted to tail their camps due to decreased

"choo] curriculum in hysical edu- 'The resPonse of the women Ivas ~ a,OI'|.
B=LO L(PI " SCd. cahtipn for girls, says Miyss L. Jan- marvelous. They came in chart-

»r.ce Wfjt, head of the department ered school busses and auto cara- WE SPECIALIZE IN DRUGSof physical education for women. vans, some of them from points
200 miles away, and brought campAnother factor is the increasing equipment to cut down expenses."

»»»»»»» f»»»»»»»» I I»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» I I »»»»»»»»»»» I I I »»»» I »»»»»» f»»» I I »»»»»»»» IP

'I COACH'S NEW HOME ' ='
I™on e emw sc oo s s erne

Jul
HALF IN coUNTRY =,. QrIgiit 8 Mpprisli Ren(legVOustime teacher in Physica] education

I
Ieo Ca]land, football coach, has S~Nalrrc., Miss Wirt's department is

i moved. into his new eight room. EPlacing emphasis upon as thorough I home on the corner of Po]k and D:-trahling i<1 a minor in tllis subject streets designed by M. W. Psel- ==

t~uas possible. zian of the architecture dep rt- =
In this w..y the student who isl ment. His next-door neighbor. Dr. l-consideri))g specialization in this

I
J. W. Barton, head of the psychol- = If Voll]']']C]1(IS til'e 1]C]'e tl]].' " ' 'lfi1 id .I]i hav r pr babliity pf d Ii t, i b fiitea-hing physical education some

I home this summer.C." the time along with academic
I Answering a question Moscow = fi]](1 tl]e]»;It:.ubjects for the remainder of the folk have been asking a]l summerteaching load than if interests Mr. Ca]land said. »I bui]i, out here -=

r '
and Professional training were nar- because I was able to h v throwed o this branch alone.,'ront of my house in (own, the:-A freshman entering the univer- 'ack in theycpuntry. Later I plan =
sjty expecting tp specialize in this

I to erect a barn at the back end of I =fir]d should register either in the I the lot and get some horses for I:-))op] pf educatip<)or thrju<1)n<.(he i.i<]sel

hey

can�]ppeou<

]he<0)l ( l(V — O)(l('('OS —AS(l )l (11C't(.1)('8r'U]]egr. electing zoology as h< p 'ack IVPJ'nd over the hills. It's '-:~cjencc.
I

t < .. I 9 I, .C„,. iii»liiit»ll»»»»»»»»»»»»»»l»»»»»»»»»l»l»»»»»»»»»ll»»»»»»»»»»»»i»»»»»l»»»»»»»l »»»»»»»»i»))
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"Thar's Gold In Them Thar Hills'-"..''"-"-

Liys SuiIIm~r Sehoo1-:Stodents Low

I
weeks lived the life of the bewhisk-

Three Idaho gradflatcs;toII«ered placer',1jainers:="who. panned
I long and dlligentlv over their ad-Ifortunes out of Idaho streams in
I
vanced courses through six warmI the early "60's', Lonesome indeed .

I
weeks of the summer Session and were the two 'eeks,fer.,Mrs.
.vowed that they would hie th"m- Thomas and:.Mrs. Redford, and "
selves to the hills innnediately filled with hard '.latm'-.d'or their
after final examinations.

I hu'sbands an'd-Mr.'alK'-
Hie away they did —Cltgjr Gale;~ Came the. day. then - they re

Joe Thomas and Andy Redford —turned. their faces siipporting a
to the timbered mountain country I fortnight's grawth of bristling pro-
solith of Grangeville. They, had tection again .sunburn. -.Astound-
plelnped to seek mountain trout in ing were the, tales they told of
t'prying streams, and carefree gold —and vivid 'nd . convincing
hoIirs of relaxation in cool, shady tlleir accounts of wily trout, and
'places., Hut alas,.they were at- sh'ady places. Genuine also
tacked< by the gold fever. j their supply 'f 'old. "-'W8ghe

Loaded down with'old pans, I the school of mines It totalle
blankets, bacon and other supplies,

~
of 12 grams, worth approxim

they left the campus and for two $3.85.

I'l>AY';.. 5LP,:lLn>1JHl'h'. 2'9~'

'

'ociel y
——~wwvNw ml

CHEN YOU ARRIVE in'oscow two weeks hence, don't com-
mit the social error of feeling sorry for the students who spent the
summer on the campus. Those who were here probably had a bet-
ter time than you flid. Quite a number stayed, especially for sum-
mer school. They promoted several. dances, many informal dinners
a,nd picnics, spent pleasant evenings at contract bridge, played golf l'I
and tennis, and all in all, thoroughly enjoyed a yestful summer vaca-
tion. I

MR. SCHULDT retary to Dean Permeal J. Frenc!.,
BACK WITH BRIDE I and Frank Tatum, '31. No further

No longer an eligible young bach-
I
details available.

elor is Lester .Sqhuldt, instructor
in the department of Engl1sh, He - Marriages this summer weren'
arrived on the campus last week confine to faculty members. Here
with his bride whom older stu- are a few graduates or former
dents will remember as Miss Agnes students who are now IMr. and
Crawford, charming an'd talented Mrs.: Bertha Moore, '32, and Lion-
pianist on the music department el Campbell, '32, at Spokane„July
faculty from 1927 and 1930. They 2; Dorothy Torgerson, '32, and
were married July 2 at Maplewood, Floyd Suter, '31, a,t Moscow, June
N. J. 4; Fay Tatro, '32, and Loren Can-

non, at Los Angeles, July 16; Doro-
DAN CUPID thy Taylor, '31, and Vernon Hud-
LANDS BLANCHARD delson, '29, at Weiser, June 23;

Also a deserter from the ranks !Beth, Groves, ex-'32, and Floren
of faculty bachelors is Fred Grabner, 't29, at Colfax, June 4;
Blanchard, instructor in dramatics,! Doris JBrower, ex-'32, and Gale
whose bride was Miss Dagney Han-

~

Mix, '27, at Lewiston, June 4;
son, University of Washington . Catherine York, '31, and Elmer
graduate, and for the past two. Poston, '31, at Boise~ June 4; Doro-
years director of the auditorium at McCauley, '31, and C. A. Cox, both
the Lents school in portland. Time of Moscow; Mildred Collins, ex-'35,
~uly 19, place —bride's home in land Bender Luce, ex-'35, at Col-
Portland; honeymoon —Mr. Blan- i fax, July 21.
chard's home in Skagway, Alas'ka.

"Bob" Greene, Proctor, is an
WHAT HOI l uncle. His brother, George, and
"BUTCH" BOYER7

I
Norma Ged des Greene, are the

Via the grapevine comes the, proud parents of a fine baby
rumor that Harold "Butch" Boyer,! daughter. The prize, however,
instructor in the department of

I
goes to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Morgan

psychology, 'is in Texas or on his jof Rupert who in June became the
way, either married or soon to belj parents of twin girls. rMrs. Mor-
married. Rumor links his name,gan was Helen Jensen, a prominent
with that of Miss Katy Rae Hall, |member of the class of 1928.
women's physical education in-
structor! The rumo'r could not bel Hardly society is this note, but
confirme. Bover spent the sum-jwe'll add it nevertheless. Pauline
mer at Peabody Institute, Nash- IPaterka, assistant in the music de-
ville, Tenn., studying toward his ( partment last year, has received a
doctorate.

~

full scholarship to.study opera at
the Eastman school of musie at

A Spnkane newspaper last week! Rochester, N. Y. Her scholarship
)I<ted the granting of a mnrrlage

~

is one of the „best offered in the
license to Dorothy Shears, '31, sec- United States.

ENGINEERING GRADS I
COACH'CALLAND-

OCCUPY GOOD POSTS
University of Idaho graduates

are filling som'e of,the most impor-
tant 'and responsible positions in
the technical services of the Uni-
ted States government, a glance
through Idaho alumni records re-
veals.

Technical divisions in which they
have made good include the U. S.
geological survey, the Indian ser-
vice, xedlamatfon sonvicev engin-
eering division of the war depart-
ment and the bureau of public
roads. Following are nine grad-
uates oi'he college of engineer-
1ng, from 1900 to 1915, whose rec-
ords appear in the alumni flie:

Gilbert H. Hogue, '00, has served
30 years as an engineer with the
bureau of reclamation in various
parts of the western United States
and is now located at Burley, Ida.

Harry C. Smith; '05, fills the
position of engineer with the war
department at Nashville, Tenn.

Walker R. Young, '08, after.ex-
perience on jthle Arrowrock dam
and many other projects, is ln
charge of ronstruction of the
Hoover Dam, the greatest engin-
mr'~lng project in the United
States.

Jarl T. Pauls, 'l2, 18 in charge
of the bituminous laboratory and
bituminous research work for the
bureau of public roads in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Louis T. Jessup, '13, holds the
rank of engineer in the newly-cre-
ated bureau of agricultural engin-
eering and is stationed at Yakima,
Wash.

Carl G. Paulson, '13, after spend-
ing several years as district en-
gineer for the U. S. geological
survey at Boise, now fills the posi-
tion of chief of surface water div-
ision oi'he survey in Washington,
D. C.

Charles R. Black, '14, has recent-
ly been made stn>ctural engineer
with the U. S. bureau of public
roads in San Francisco, Calif.

Harvey B. Kinnison, '14, fills the
position of district engineer with
the U. S. geological survey in Bos-
ton. Mass.

Herman C. Nueffer, '15, is a de-
signing engineer with the Indian
Service. He played "an important
part in the design of the Coolidge
multiple dome dam in Arizona.

In recent years many of the
graduate" of slectrical and chem-
ical engineering departments hav
gone with the bureau of patents
at Washington, D. C.
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Proposed Grand Coulee Datn

Would Be Largest tn World
Leo Calland this, fall begins his I

:fourth season at the helm of the I

good gridiron ship, "Vandal." He I

received his trainiqg at U..S. 0;,
where he was captain in 1922.

r
l

Sosttlern jdnltn Stlteteuts —'ee
your lnc;il L nil)ll I'acific ."lgent for
rates on thr, Sodthern fd>who Stu-

'lentSpc<:ial.,
j

Prof. J. E, Buchanan has been,
tv'ith the stai,e bureau of-highways
, in charge of the Moscow laboratory
I for road materials testing during

I

the summer. Alfred Sachse, '33, I

has acted as his assistant.

Dean Ivan C. Crawford Pre-
sents Interesting Columbia
Basin Project Facts 'e-
fore Scientific Group

Hoover dam, now under con-
st,ruction across the Colorado river,
would be a mele youngster com-
pared to the Grand Coulee dam in
latest plans proposed for the Col-
umbia basin project, says Ivan C.
Crawford, dean of the college of
engineering.

The Grand Coulee dam would be
one of the world's greatest engin-.eering structures —four-fifths of a
mile long, 450 feet high, contain-
ing 11,266,000 cubic yards of con-
crete, more than two'nd one-Ilalf
i,imes the amount needed in build-
in~ Ifnover dam. An artificial lake

Government engineers have in-
vestigated nine different power
sites on the Columbia river, but
by far the largest is the Grand
Coulee proposal. Its height of 450
feet would exceed that of the pres-

, ent holder, the 405 foot Owyhee
dam. Hoover dam, however, will
surpass both with its approximate
height of 700 feet. Estimates
place the rost of the Grand Coulee

,dam at $125,750,000. Its construc-
tion would require 10 years'ime.

Turbines and generators totall-
ing 2,100,000 horsepower would be
installed at the Grand Coulee dam,
furnishing 1,500,000 kilowatts of
power. Only a part of this power
would be needed for pumpipg ir-
rigation water, thus leaving the
remainder available for sale. Suc-
cess of the pumping plan, and the

!huge power development, depends
upon private power companies and
municipalities purchasing power
from the government instead of
constructing their own plants.
Government sale of power gener-
ated by the Hoover dam will pay for
a large part of its cost.

Revenues Develojped

!

jl,eclamation service engineers,
Dean Crawlold explains, nave es-
i,uoaj,ea cnae, a price or 2.2o mills
per knowal,t-hollr wouid p'oaucg.
sulilclent revenue tu repay l,ne cosl
Ol j,lie urand l Oulee aalu, With ln-
teresc at 4 per cent, ln ou years. ln
addielon, a surplus of approxlmate-

tly $>44,uou,uuu Wotud ue aVanaole
d'or repayment of the cosv or rlM
irrigation development and other
purposes.

Considering only the irrigation
deveiopment, government engin-
eers have placed the cost oi tlM
Coiumb>@ basin project,. at $204,-

! 26J,uuu, or approximate>y $173 per
acre. This figure represents oniy
the cost of bringing water to the
edge of each 160-acre tract. Land
owners would have additional,
costs of clearing and preparing the
land for cultivation and construc-
ting canals and farm buildings. In-
terett on Igretrment uurmg tne un.!
productive period of the land would,
be another item.

Sale of power at the 2.25-mill
rate would in 50 years pay for the
cost of the Grand Coulee dam,
$125,750,000, accordmg to govern-,

I ment engineer's estimates.
The,'surplusof $144,000,000, applied to-

',

ward the cost of irrigation devel-
opmeslt, would reduce the cost of
bringing water to each 160-acre
tract from $173 to approximately
$85 an acre.
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OI YMPIC GAMES INSPIRE JACOBY
TO MARATHON AT WHEEL OF NASH

NEW FALL COATS

Sx4.7S 834.7S150 miles long would be created, ex-
tending to the Canadian border,
This harnessed water would gen-
erate 800,000 kilowatts of power
for commercial sale and an Im-
mense amount of secondary power
for pumping irrigation water to
the en,tire 1.200,000 acres of the
Columbia basin.

Anny Figures Used
Dean Crawforel gives credit for

all facts concerning the Grand
Coulee dam to United, States army
and reclamation service engineers
who have been investigating the
proposed Columbia basin project
since 1926. He firs presented his
technical observations before a
meeting of the pacifi section of
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science in June,
after making a study which to him
is a hobby, water power.

When government engineers first
studied the project, Dean Craw-
ford continues, they considered the
gravity plan of bringing water to
the Columbia basin. Under i,his
plan water .vould be Ifnpounded in
Pend Oreille lake in Idaho and
Plat Head lake in Montana and
conducted through long tunnels
and„canals to the dry basin area
betWeen the Snake and Columbia
rivers.

Further studies led to the pro-
posal that the irrigation water be
taken directly from the Columbia
river near the town of Berry,'ash., and that this water, 16,000
cubic feet per second, be pumped a
vertical distance of approximately
365 feet, to a storage reseevcir, then
through main and lateral canals to
the land to be irrigated. This flow
of water would correspond to the
entire high water flow of the
Snake river at Twin Falls.

Use Huge Reservoir
Water used for irrigation would

be stored in a 23-mile reservoir
constructed in the Grand Coulee it-
self between the town of Coulee
and a point 1.7 miles from the dam
across the Columbia.. Earth-filled
dams would be built, at each end
of the reservoir, one 97 feet high

nd the other 92 feet.
If the project were to be devel-

oped by the gravify plan, a rela-
tively small amount of power
ivoiild be generated at', Albany
Falls on the Clark Fork river in
northern Idaho. Considered from
the standpoint, of the laier pump-
ing plan, the development of huge
amounts of electrical power at the
Grand Coulee dam is the chief
coiIsideration that dominates the
combined power and irrigation
project, Dean Crawford says,

Glen 'Red'acoby, freshman coacn,

;:„;;;„";',"'„"„„";-.';:;;";„'"„':„:-,"jlOIm IN IDAHO HILLS LOVELYg SHOES

Sx.y $3.ys
SILK HOSE
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driving. Jacoby claimed the gruei-!

chool of Mines Aids
With, the return of Leo Caliand, prOSpeCtOrS in SearCh

head football coach, who also at-
tended the Olympic games, came For Metal-
the real truth of Jacoby's endur-
ance grind It seems as I;hough Three thousand men, possibly ev- t

Jacoby was with Calland on an en luvle, wnu aru prunes«ltltg lur
occasion when Leo left Salt Lake vt ill ioanu l,nls ul ltner ~now
for a destination in California,

I Jailer wen wnal coney
care upsome 700 miles away. It had been

Planned that Jacoby and Calland jr.ttun, dean of chc Universlcy ol
would take turn and turn about! u'scnuoi of mu,es~ u scnuoi or mlles.
driving, and make the journey in ~~nougn most of tsnem are am-
one j™P.All went well as they aveurs, cney are not, tne type urleft Salt Lake with Calland at the men who expect to plcic up go<a

nuggers by me hanazul, ne ex-
wn the li Ca nd sugg te,, ptallls J Tlley know mac a Iivtng j"Sou anve a wnoe ll,g.o.'

l wage is about ah cney can ex'pecj,,
,'alluPrerer even a bare living out I

yawnvG Jacvuy, jtgtm."ta''t ~«lm vne open to unemployment aemu'«-nl«««" nome.. Always before them is the l

posslbilij,y or 4 "strike" and tne
more expenenced and fortunate |

m ll«le more mileage rolled up may come across an occasionai rich
'ullOrlVe 11OW Neu," gin SuSjn~4Cu, PiaCer POCket Or eyen' goid bear

only lu meej joe, seine l lJv"~v
j nlg vela .wortny of deveiopment,

l'lttalty L,anaoo atso ouj.anle stut:lJY. Some Gold Left"rou nave lo calle lc a wane lluw Reports from men m n-„le flleidRea," »j-"corrlmaoueu, cnulunlg ural, silow tnat tne placer deposits in
so Jacuuy uvula salle jne wnsg.l lxoaho were not aii founa .by the
rted s~arced aown j'ne roaa ana'oid-timers and Chinamen, and nol.'a»ana aijer assuring nlnlsg-a coal I reports have come to the scnool ol
Jacooy wouid be auld iu»egolia«! mnleS Of any distress among the
rh'e 1'uau across inc descrj, luutl a 'rospectors. Placer mining is yield-
nap ior nnnsen. «lg a hving to men in IOJ,ho, Vai-

gle awakened an hour or so later iey, Custer, Boise, alid some of theto nna cne car parked, Jacooy 1ast I »olfhern counties.
asleep, and one desert sageorusn Mines School Helps
still surrounding them. Most of the men out in the Idaho

Cailand took one wneel again and hills have written at least once to
drove on into Los Angeles. There the school of mines for advice and
Jacoby was nis guesj, at, a beach jjnformation, judging from about
cottage.

I
3500 such requests received during'We kidded "Red'o much about j the past year. Ail have 'been

his going to sleep," said Canand 'vFhrned, either in bulletins or pcr-
iciluclciing, "that he drove an the sonal letters, that i,he.way of the.

way back to Moscow just, to show prospector is rough and uncertca>,
me he could stay awake. Every and that easy fortunes just aren'
time we start talking about cars jin the cards,
Red looks at me waiting ior me to

I

"Don't go into the hills alone;
comment on his marathon, but I without essential equipmenf, andwon't say anything about it."

i
food supplies, or without a personBut Jacoby still claims it was of some experiefice in tule party,finances.

i
is the first of the. warnings which

l.has been, constantly repeatted.
DOING GRADUATE WORK "Pornl a partnership with> an ex-

perienced miner," and "have moneyAlfred O. Shaw, who received his enough to cover at least onebachelor's and master's degree in
I
month's expenses," are typical bits

agriculture in 1932, majoring in I of advice. Several localities us-
dairying, has accepted a scholar-

I ually must be tried before gold is
ship at Pennslyvania state.colic e~found in paying quantities, hence.
and will work toward his doctor's the necessity of hav1ng some mon-!
degree, icy,
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NEW FALL SUITS
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TRENCH COATS

$3.98
ALL WOOL

SWEATERS

, SX.40
NEW FALL OXFORDS

Sx.e $3.0.WHANDBOOKS
ARE BES'1'VER

Will Distribute Copies During

BEST CORDUROYS

$2.49 $'3 49 $449..
MACKINA WS

S3.4e

Registration

The .1932 student handbooks or
"Frosh Bibles" are oif the press
and ready for distribution during
registration. This year's edition is

j
without question the most attrac- j

;
tive handbook ever published at I

Idaho.
The book contains a foreword by

i the editor, William Babcock, fol-
lowed by messages of welcome from

I

, President M. C. Neale and Miss!
Pernleai J. French, dean of women.

j The A. S. U. I. constitution, Idaho
traditions, a list of student officers j

land other information pertaining I

io campus life is found in the book,
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